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A DHL
TO LSfAELISH

A STATE BANK.
WHLREAS, in consequence

of the pievalence of Banks in

parts of the United States, the
good people of this commonwealth
are lubiected to an tne mconvem
erces. without enioviner any of the
advantages of such eltablifliments ;

.nd whereas it is probable tbatun
less a Bank fliall be erected under
the immediate patronage of the
State, a Brach Bank of the Bank of
the United States will be eltabliihed
in this State, whereby the effects in-

cidental to such institutions, will be
brought among us, without a pro-

portionate enjoyment of their bene-

fits :

Sec. i. Beit therefore enabled by

the General Assembly, That a Bank
be, and is hereby authorifed to be
eflabliflied in the town of Frankfort,
to be denominated the Bank of
Kentucky ; the capital of which
lull consist of six hundred thousand

dollars, to be divided into lhares of
one hundred dollars each.

Sec. s. Be it further enabled,

That the fubfenbers to the laid
Bank, or their affigns or refirefenta-tives- ,

fliall be, and they are hereby
created a body politic and corporate,
by the name and style aforesaid, and
fliall so continue until the first day of

'December 1820; and by that name
and style, are hereby made able and
capable in law, to have, purchale and
enjoy, and retain to them and their
iuccellors, lands, tenements, here
ditaments, goods, chattels & effects,
of whatever nature, kind or quality,
to an amount, notexceeding in the
whole, seven hundred and htty thou
sand dollars; and the same to sell,
grant, demiXp, alienate ana dilpole
of; and to sue and be sued ; plead
and be impleaded ; anlwer and be
anfweretl unto, defendandbe defen-e- d

in courts of record, or any other
place whatever ; and also to make,

'have, and use a common seal, and
the same to break, alter and renew,
at their pleasure and furthermore,
to ordain, eltablifh and put in execu-
tion, such bye-law- s, ordinances and
regulations, as fliall seem neceflary
and convenient for the government
of said corporation, and which are
not contrary to law; and generally
to do a'nd execute, all and singular
the acts, matters and things, which
to them, it shall or may appertain to
do.

Sec. 3. Be it further enabled,
That in order to raise the capital

except three hundred thou-J'an- d

dollars hereafter retained for
the State, John Brown, George
Greer, John Logan, William
Trigg, William Hunter, Philips
Caldwell, and John M. Scott, be,
and they are hereby appointed man-

agers, who are authorifed and em-

powered, to cause books of fubferip-tio- n

to be opened, from and aster
the first day of January next, at
such places and under the fuperin-tendanc- e

of such persons as they may
direct and appoint ; which books
shall continue open thirty days, un-le- ss

the sum authorifed to be fub-iciib-

at any particular place, fliall
be sooner filled.

Sec. 4. Be it further enabled,
That each share fliall be payable in
gold or silver coin only, that is to
lay, one fifth one month from the
time of organizing the company, as
hereinafter mentioned; and the re-

maining sour fifths in sour equal pay-

ments, one at the end of each month
aster the time of paying the first.

Sec. 5. Be it further enabled,
That as soon as two hundred thou
sand dollars fliall be fubferibed as

the said managers fliall call
a meeting of the fliareholders in
the town of 1 rankfort

Sec. 6. And be itfurther enabled,
I hat the bulmels ot the laid corpo
ration fliall be conducted by a Prefi- -

dent and six Directors, any sour of
whom Ihall commute a board, and
who, fliall hold their offices during
one year. At the first meeting to
be held as alorclaid, the fliarehold
ers flull proceed by ballot to the
choice of the said directors, and in
like manner every year, during the
continuance of this charter, shall
the 'directors of the said Bank be
chosen. In all motions or votes in
said corporation, the fliareholders
liiatl vote as roiiows : lor every
ihare held by the State or any indi-
vidual, one vut; the votes given
for the Stale, fhtli be given by the
Liovernor, or an agent by mm ap-

pointed 'fureholders may vote by
V proxy.

S tc. 7. i?.- - tt further enabled,
1 at there Hi .1 be 01.ee in ever

Star, a ruciiii(r of the said lhare- -
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ii'-- dcrs in Fr 'ikfmt, and lIic
'ent jnd three director, fout
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may, in cases of emergency,' call nrd'rectors of tbeBnk of Kentucky, for
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. IT,I,. I,l,nf themeeting ot thJ finreholdeis ,

at any annual meeting, from any
cause, the directors flull not be ap-

pointed, or from any cause, an annu-
al meeting of fliareholders (lull not
take place, the said corporation fliall
nevertheless not bs deemed diffolv-e- d

; but the directors last appointed
fliall remain in office, until a new ap-

pointment is made 111 such manner,
as fliall have been regulated by the
bye-law- s of the said corporation.

Sec. 8. And be itfurther enabled.
That is any person or persons

fliares as aforesaid, fliall
sail or refuse to pay up the fubferip
tion at Frankfort, according to the
instalments aforesaid, such share or
fliares fliall be forfeited to the use
and benefit of the corporation.

Sec. 9. And be itfurther enabled,
That the president and directors foi
the time being, fliall have power to
appoint luch officers, clerks, or ler-van- ts

under them, as fliall be r.ecef--
fary for the execution of the bufi- -

ness of the said corporation, and to
remove them at pleasure ; and to al
low them such compenlation for
their services, as shall be realonaole ;

and to require such security for the
faithful discharge of their duty, as
thev may deem proper.

Sec. 10. Andbe itfurther enabled,
That such of the said notes of the
said Bank as fliall be payable to any
person or bearer, or bearc"t only,
fliall be transferable by delivery on
ly.

Sec. ir. And beit further enabled,
That dividends of the profits of the
said Bank, fliall be declared half
yearly.

Sec. 12. And be it further enabled.
That the general cafli account, and
all other general accounts of the
said Bank, shall be annually open to
the inspection of the General Af-femb-ly

; provided that the private
account of any individual, fliall not
be open to such examination.

Sec. 13. Be itfurther enacted, That when-
ever the citizens of any town in this
commonwealth, shall be desirous of
establishing a Branch Bank in such
town, and not less than fifty thou-san- d

dollars, nor more than two hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars, fliall
be fubferibed for that purpose ; it
fliall and may be lawful for the Bmk
of Kentucky, upon their application
to appoint sour directors and a prefi
dent, to continue in office one year,
to put such Branch Bank into ope-

ration ; and such Branch Bank fliall
be denominated the Branch Bank of
the place at which it is proposed to
be erected ; and by that name and
style shall be a body politic and cor
porate, for and during the terra, of
the Bank ot Kentucky; andbytlrat
name hereby made able and capable
in law, to have, purchase, hold and
enjoy, to them and their fucceflbrs,
lands, tenements, hereditaments,
goods, chattels and effects, of what
ever nature, kind or quality, to an
amount not exceeding their capital
and one half thereof, and the same
to sell, grant, demise, alienate or
difpofeof; to sue andbe sued; plead
and be impleaded; anlwer and be
answered; defendandbe defended,
in all courts of record or elsewhere ;

and also to make, have and use a
common seal, and the same to break,
alter and renew, at their pleasure :

Provided however, that one half of
the capital of such Branch Bank
fliall be retained to and for the use
of the State, to be fubferibed for
when the General Aflembly may
determine.

Sec. 14. Be it further enabled,
That it shall and may be lawful for the
president and directors of the Bank of
Kentucky, to prefenbe, ordain ana efta
blidi such rules, regulations and bye laws
for the government of the said branch
bank, as to them fliall seem expedient,
which, however, may be altered or mo
dified at any time aster the commence
ment of the operations of such branch
bank, by the owners of two thirds of the
capital thereof, and the laid Bank of
Kentucky shall also adopt and prefenbe
such rule-- and regulations for the pay-
ment of the fubferiptions to the said
branch bank, under such forfeiture ifj

the sum paid, and at fucli time as they
may deem expedient.

Sec. 15. Be it further enabled,
That alter the laid branch bank may
have been 111 operation one year, the
fubfenbers flnll annually choose by bal-

lot a president and sour directors, ,ny
three of whom may conflitute a board ;

and whose mode of appointment and du
ties with regard to the branch bank
flull be the same as are herein piovided
in relat.cn to th.: bank of Kentucky.

Sec. 16. Be it fuither enabled,

,fi ,ropr irm an on uic in- -

Nj.eivKrt t'e ; .' J

iiifoimatiou, gen
ial aOmbly, accnints 'hwing the

paper in cuculation, ot calh
)ii hand, and dvbts due. Be it further
enacted, That the total a'liount ot the
debts which the Bank of Kentucky, 01

any branch bank, Ihall at any time owe.
whether by bond, bill, note, or any er

contract, Ihall not excede the debts
due to them, the money in their vaults
and the property, real, personal or mixt
they may own, and in cale of excess,
the directors of the Kentucky Bank and
the president nnd directors ot any branch
bank, under whose admimdration it fliall
happen, shall be ltabie for the same in
their natural and private capaditie's,
and an action of deb:, may in such case
be biought againt them, or of any of
them, their, or any of theihe-rs- , execu-
tors or admimllrators in any court of
competent jUrifdictioii, by any creditor
or creditors of the said relpcdhve banks
Provided however, such of the said

or directors who may have been
absent 'when the said excels was con-

tracted or created, or who may havedif-fente- d

fiom the lefolution or act where-
by the same was lo created or contract-
ed, may refpcctively exonerated them-selv-

from being so liable by forthwith
giving notice of the fact and of their
absence or diffent in writing to the go-

vernor, is by a branch bank, or to the
Ilockholders at a general meeting, which
they thai! have power to call, or to the
general alTembly at their next feffion.

Sec. 18. Andbe itfurther enabled,
That the profits of each branch bank
(hall be enjoyed and the expences and
loffes born by the fliareholders thereof.

And whereas it is rcprefented to the
present general aflembly, that the Ken-
tucky Infureance Company are willing
to become a branch bank of the Ken-tuck- y

Bank, proposed to be eflabliflied
on the same terms and fubjedt, to the
like rules and regulations as apply to er

branch banks ; Therefore,
Sec. 19. Be it enabled, That

from and aster the first day ot May next
the act entitled " an act to incorporate
the Kentucky Infureance Company,"
and the act amendatory thereof, shall
be and is hereby repealed, and the fliare-
holders of the said company may be con-fider-

as fliareholders of the branch bank
of Lexington, and transfer their fliares
accordingly, which branch bank they
are hereby au- - thonled and permitted to
eftablifii under the rules and regulations
applicable to the eftabliflnnent of branch
banks permitted by this act.

Sec. ao. And be it furfher enabled,
That it shall be lawful for the govern-
or for the time being, to cause a fubfenp-tio- n

to be made to the flock of said cor-

poration, as a part of the aforesaid ca-

pital flock, on behalf of this ttate to an
amount not exceeding three hundred
thousand dollars, to be paid out of the
debt and interest due or which shall be-

come due to the commonwealth on ac-

count of vacant lands which have been
taken up by the authority aforesaid ; and
to create a tund tor that particular and
fbccial purpose.

Sec. ai. Ana tie ttjurther enacted. That the
whole of the debt and interest atorelaid,
(hall be and the same is hereby appro-
priated and pledged for the purpose of
railing said bank flock of three hundred
thousand dollars, which debt and interest
fliall not be fubferibed for, and the mo-

ney paid into the said bank, except such
portion thereof as may be appropriated
to any other special purpose by the pre-
fent general aflembly.

And whereas
c

it is luggefled....that from
the Icarcity ot money, tnole who are in- -

debted for vacant lands taken up under
the different laws for improving the va- -

cant lands of this commonwealth are
unable to me a

a
is no

to

it to
and

cannot
unpaid for taking up the lands of
tnis commuuwe-im-

, man punctually,.,,.,, . 1 . - - I

and taithtuuy paid in twelve equal annu- -

al 1 he fird payment to
made on or before the day De- -
ccmber

sec. Z) Ana oe u 1 urener enactca, inat me
. .,. i,. ...

com--

ot its ; Provided however,
in of the governor's absence from a--

cause a majority of the di-

rectors are authorifed and em
powered to appoint a president protem-por- e.

This fliall in force from and
aiter its paffage.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

House of Representatives

THURSDAY Dec. jtb.
THE returns to the House

of Renrefcnt itivps. whre it nriPMn- -

ated the enrolled Bill, entitled an aft to
in mrc tli,-- In, nmnrii,rf thfcft w uwaft,uiuujuvai i s.

Insurance Company, so r

u cenlide nMe, h.s ilmv.he
i - . ,. .' , d mu ifl cd,to'

1 01 me huics 01 iaia other purpoles.
bink, asflialf to any peilonj Alter the mofl and attentive
or bearer, or bearer only, 111 be tranf- - consideration which time allowed,

by delivery only. 'and the state of h health permitted
Sec. 17. Be it further enabled, him to on that bill,

Tliof (1 1! hr fli.ri, of am. Knurl, .l.o. 1- .- . .a J -- - . i. . l i ...- - - . - ......... miii, ut i tuuuraiwcu l wuillioiu
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examine iith.icnriiv'ir,d with a mirtd
uninfluenced !y any con'. delation hut

cf public gooi, a it is hisnijit
dut) , so 111 th 1 lnfljiite, his it been

his gieat object. In juliice however
to Ins feelings, he irv't acknowledge
tint this quefl.on, he has been confi-dcrabl- y

embarraffed.
high respect he entertains for the

legillature his country a respect

growing not only out of the texture ot
government v, exacts deference

to that department ; but also out of the
confidence he has .11 the intelligence
and purity of the motives the

legillature, added to the disposition
him almofl predominant to givefa-tisfactio- n,

produced a conflict between
inclination and duty. Had the bill in
queflion, been in his opinion, of doubt-
ful pollicy or objdtionable in some
of its and fubordinat? legulations,
he had his inclination and an-

nexed his lignature.
But in a very different point

ot view, does this bill present itself to
hi3 mind. He the law of 1802,
incorporaing the Infarance
Company, ar.J authoriling them to emit

of credit, &c. m the nature of
a contract between the (late and the
company. The law, as the evidence of
the contract, and ot the extent of the
obligations of the contracting
diftinguifliable only from a written con-
tract between individuals in circum-llance- s

of the slate's being a
which he conceives makes it more digni-
fied, gives it more solemnity, and excites
more considence: But in every
respect, fubjedt the same incidents which
tend to confirm or vacate an individual
contract In individual contracts the
parties mult able to contract-- - they
mud be willing to contract, and the
fubjedt matter of the contract mult be
legitimate no disability is alledged to
either of the parties to this contract, the
(late or the company. The law is the

of their willthe fubjedt mat-
ter is the furnifliiug of facilities to, and
and the of commerce ; a
fubjedt recognized as legitimate by

all the dates in the union ; but
conlidering it a contiadt, and objeftion-abl- e

on either of the above points or
on any other, he think it admif-fibl-e

that either of the parties fliall be-

come and affirm and vacate at
pleasure. He thinks it less admiffible
on the part of the date, 111 this indance,
because the mode which the conftituti-o- n

authorifes the legillature to furnifli,
in which the state may be sued, has not
been furniflied ; and because the attor-
ney general might be vested with pow-
er to sue out and prosecute againll the
company a writ quo warranto, in which,
not only the conditutionality the
law, but its validity as a contract,
might betried, and impartial jaftic done
to the dtate and the company, by a
competent court, the proper tribunal to
try and decide quedions. He

pay principal ana intereit is 'in the nature ot contract, the 1 8th
now due thereon. Therefore, to give fc(fton of the 10 th article of the

indulgence to the Itate debt- - ditution decisive, that expod fafto
ors, and ensure punctuality m their law, or law impairing contracts fliall be
tuture payments. made.

Sec. 22 Be further enacted, That the Believing the enrolled bill be inthe principal mtered now0lation of fedtion, he con--
vacant
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conceives the obligation on the part of
tne itate to tulkl her engagements, de-

pends not upon mere will, but upon
fird principles : It is not diminished be-

casfe there exifls no tribunal to coerce.
A contrary doctrine would make power
the telt of r.ght ; and the rights of in-

dividuals to fluctuate on caprice, than
which nothing is more to be deprecated :
for there exids in every popular govern-
ment, a physical power to do any thing ;
a majority being resistless. But it isthe
excellence of government that it
repoles upon iti moral not its physical
itrengtn, or in other words, that its
mtafures. of policy are bottomed upon,
and reltramed by moral principle. But
further reasoning upon this fubjedt, he
conceives unneceffary, for is he be right
in his prediction, that the lawof 1802,

w;th the ieglnature in its paiTage.
ru s ,WV,.K nn. tu i l- - ,n- -

" b..t,w...yuu 1V.,IIUU
to the enroued bill, which presents itself
rn mlnH. rnnfirlpre tin Ir .u.
jaw of 1 802 wa3 pdged to the company

land thole who might conneft themselves
(With it, the laith ot the government,

ed the confidence it inspired, with its-l- i

ability to repeal at the next, or any sub- -
lequent lemon it contained an express
and solemn deputation on the part of the
date, that the coiporation as thereby

privileged and veded, should
continue until the fird day of January
i a l s. lo tins Itipulation not only those
who might disposed to ved their mo
ney in dock. But mankind in general
could give but one expolmon, iz. That
so long as (be regarded (rood faith, so ef.
fential not only to her own, but to the
exidence of every government of whate
ver kind lo long as ihe preserved that
(elf. respect which judly conditutes the
pride ot every government, the inlvtu
tion would be lecure for the period limi-
ted ; Is, however, he be nuda-ke- n

in what he suppose would be the
undemanding mankind as to the fore-

going d.pulation, l.e conceive:, he is safe
in saying that no one would Inve under-doo- d

it to mean that fie legifiUtare
might at a ly time so lepeal the law is
to podrate the coipo.atnn in an) ol iu
eflential paits ; they would have been
the less prone 1 1 that undentandinp- - ot is
df-c- r they had fe-- n th 1 Ll!. itli! "., of
180J a J ISO,, u I

ted and hereby appointed of
ItWM "V a aw.Paffed n he
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fubJcft, torching on'y ; ; ,

pe ii f rg it to retail, aa ; tfLi.'i i
of ts fu It attitude. the ncu jmi.
tur ally concl.ide, that the dat l1 '

mi plication, gnen iuitUr aliuram s

on the (ubiect. He takeb it foi . an u.
that the law of 1803, was calculate ..o

infp'ne confidence. It isknownth t it
wasconhdedin, that the coiporatio-- i

itself that it went into the doi -
ble operation of liil'unn.i-- ami ban!..
ing that it erected at great expence, a
building adapted to its purpole- - -- tl it
many citizens and others became mtei- -
eded and connected with the mm.
tion", and all upju the plighted faith of
the government ; and that not Ur nV

bious implication, but by clear and ex.
press dipulation. He begs the ler.fli- -

ire to pause, ana consider wlinlu.r ...
principles which have met the conLnt of

milium, as ruics or eitner civil or pol --

cal transactions, will judify the pafl'apc
f the enrolled bill. Where is the ruL-hic-

sanctions the violation of nation d
nth. The nrodration ns vpfiprl n.ri,..

4 ..vu Mlll., -
rights veded under express legiila
fandtion, and that too without pro dn
any indemnity for individual low. II

'
nopes mat tne aiuor ot debate v h h too
frequently obfeures iudement-- m.ii I -
lo subsided that this objection to tl e ei -
rouea oui win ue viewed by the lcfeifl

as by him, with an eye to princi-
ples of judice, with an eye to that on

of good faith, that confidence
which forms the ligature of every human
affociation : even affociatinns fm- - i,

purpose of infracting the laws, depend
upuu inc maintenance oi gooa laith, tor
the effectuation of their nurnnO with
out it they could not exid for a moment.
Between hodile nations the vefiel that
hangs out colours of didrefs, and there-
by lures her enemy (actuated by fj

of benevolence to extend relies)
into ner power, anu then deltroys has
the merited execration of all mankind
none hesitate to exclaim nr
fidy of such an action.

VVhatgentlerepithetis it expect-
ed will be applied to the State,
which erects a corporation, velts it
with certain nrivilep-e- nnrl nnmi.rr
engages expressly, that it fliall con
tinue tnus privileged and velted, for
fifteen years invites her citizens
to participate in her concerns give
for two succeeding years additional
aflurances, until thousands are vest-ed- ,

and then in violation ns hPr .
press undertaking to the contrary,
and of the confidence reposed, and
tothe great injury, is not the entire
ruin ofmany individuals, prostrate
the institution finally. He requests
the Lseiflature to confinVr rViic k
jection, with an eye to the reputati
on anu true intereit ot the State.
Blcfled with a country of wid .v- -
tension, unequaled fertility, and of
growing commerce; have we not
much to do, roads to open, turnpikes
to erect, anu oDitructions in our na
vigable water courses m rmn.
and does not the exnerienr.p ns n.,,--
filter States prove, that those great
oojects are belt eileCted through the
agency of incorporated companies.

Indeed are we not at this moment
inviting many of the Western States
to join us in a canal project, at the-rapid- s

of the Ohio. What confi-
dence will be reposed either by
States or by individuals ? Will not
that true spirit of enterprise, which
is cneninea alone by national faith,
be weakened, be paralifed ? Will not
agricultural, mechanical, and other
interests of the State dwindle, and
its commerce laneuifli ? Will t nnf
he asks, tarnifli the reputation of
the State? that in addition to its
havine difolaved unfortunm-xh- k,,,.
too many symptoms of instability,
on primary fubjedts of legislation ;
it should fiiperadd the too well foun- -
rlflrl nfrrlnMnn " ..rtf r. ;.. r
should not be too gentle an epithet.- -

necoiiect tne rate ot Uarthage. Was
not Punic faith Droverbial? H-- nu
jects also to that clause of the bill
wnicn gives it ertect trom its pafTagc,
as it cannot be said that the compa
ny would have ?one intn tho Infnr.
ance business, unless they had been
ano privileged to go into the bank
ing: so neither can it be said that.
the company would have credited
individuals, to the extent they have,
or to any extent, had they not relied
upon the summary mode of recove-
ry, upon motion', furniflied by the
law ofi8oa; nor can it be said
that individuals would have credited
the company, but upon the same re-
liance:- by giving the enrolled bill
effect from its nsffaw. th5 ,i:
is rendered lllufory to the great in-
jury of the company, and nerhaps

....- - uvtv, 'urn uijnany individu-
als. Many of those who have ob-
tained credit with the comnany, for
large sums, upon the f litli of a

and who, bad that taker,
place, would have come out well
wm m an tall tCiprooaoiuty, ns tothe immediate efficacy of M.eriP
I here may be manv imtli,.,;.
by and againlt the company t tlie
.pproactung courts : there is nopavilion in tile bill fnr ,.c ,k.

and it is k. own to b'
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